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Bible Ne w s
By MABY AI.I.RKI)

tMM of ffatnn'l Speakers
Bares*. AnterTra* HIMe Soetety

In (he early weeks of 1945
when it was becoming' apt-
parent (hat Japan’s cause
was lost, a 22-year-old Jap-
anese soldier (who was a
non-Christian) was visiting
in the home of Mrs. Alice
A. Wilcox, a former mission-'
ary to China. Mrs. Wilcox
said that he said this: “When
this war is over, the Bible
should be required to be

taught in every school over
the world. It is the- only
book in every language, and
to have world peace we must
have common understanding;
and to have understanding,
we must have some basic be-
ginning. The Bible is print-
ed in every language, so it
is all ready for that begin-
ning.”

Such a philosophy, if fol-
lowed, contains -the only
hope for all the world to-
day. Four hundred years

Two can five almost
as cheaply as one

Telephones that is. An extension telephone in color
for bedroom, kitchen' or anywhere costs little more
than your first telephone. The difference in con-
venience is tremendous. Order yours today.
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The Noriolh & Carolina
?/ Telephone & Telegraph Co.
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Xc poweramic
JLAp 10 BATTERIES

&
T A O'TO The cat with lives has nothing on

I jf\ I these batteries! They art built to last\
AH grid surfaces are coated with silver

C?S cobalt for longer life and faster, surer
Q/j starts. Exclusive Biplak separators

qr k f'i permit fast acid circulation for quick
I Z\ A I A power surges. All PURE Poweramic

XJxIU X. L/ batteries have sealed-in start-power—-
r, .insulted in your car factory-fresh and
Syr witl ' i full factory charge.

X A /-n rp pt Conic in today for a free battery test
A \ I \ and a look at the batteries that last

JLyxVkJ X O and last and last!

Winslow Oil Company
Phone 426-5216 - Hertford, N. C.

Be sure with Pure

ago the same book began to
speak directly to the people
of the western nattons. Out
of it came the Reforma-
tion, the democratization of
England, the Puritan move-
ment, the Great Revival, the
birth of America, the mod-
ern missionary movement—-
practically all those ele-
ments in the world’s life to-
day that carry hope for the
future. If now, out of the
profound upheaval that is
visiting the nations of this

I earth, there spreads through-
I out the land a real enthusi-
asm for the Word of God,
¦who can tell what it Will
mean for humanity, for
peace, for progress and for
Christ’s Kingdom.

One hundred fifty years
ago Christians realized that
the Bible must be made
available to all who desire it
regardless of their ability to
pay. Accordingly, the Am-’
erioan Bible Society sells
overseas’ at a fraction of
their actual cost aijd in the
United States sells Scriptures
below the full cost of pub-
lication and distribution.

Read the Bible! Live the
Bible! Give Ihe Bible!

Th»<* Ts The Life
By DONALD 8. TP/UMAS

WHY WON’T THEY
'

BELIEVE?
There are two songs I

sing a lot and here they
are: “All things are pos-
sible if you cnlv believe.’’
The other is “There is no
secret what God can do.”
They surely are beautiful
and oh how true. Do you
believe the Bible? In God
and Jesus? The Bible says
whosoever shall call upon
the name of the Lord shall
be saved. Then why don’t
you get saved by asking
Jesus to come into your i
heart as your Lord and
Master? They just won’t
believe. They say there
must be more to it than
that. They are trying to
make salvation so hard
when it is so easy. Lots of
people can’t understand the
Bible and Christians because
God’s ways are foolish unto
them. If you don’t believe,
vou are calling God a liar.
That’s His Holy Word. Jesus
preached it and all His dis-
ciples and Paul. What will
vou do, beloved? Will you
believe and accept Christ as
your Saviour or will you
choose Satan? Why won’t
thev believe and be saved?
I beg you all to accept
Christ while there still is
time. I love you and I
don’t want to see you go to
hell.

The Bible says, “But if ye
believe not His writings,
how shall ye believe my
words? "-‘-John. 5:47.

Beauty Salon

Week Is Slated
Next week, February 13-

19, will be National Beauty
Salon Week in Edenton.

Mayor John A. Mitehen-
er, Jr., signed a proclama-
tion joining with other
member towns of the Na-
tional Hairdressers and Cos-
metologists Association.

He pointed out the asso-
ciation is designed to fur-
ther the highest standards of
professional beauty care,
“Through their training and
creative talents the mem-
bers have enhanced and
maintained one of our na-
tion’s greatest wealths, the
,'eminine beauty of Amer-
ica," he said in the proclam-
ation.

He called on local citizens
iuri-p National Beauty Sa-

lon Week to recognize the
cosmetologists for their fine

'¦n :o of civic responsibility,
and their dedicated services
to the grooming of women
for greater beauty.

NOTICEi ¦ I
'"

TOWN VEHICLE LICENSE PLATES
ARE NOW ON SALE AT THE TOWN
OFFICE. PLATES MUST BE PUR-
CHASED AND DISPLAYED BY FEB-
RUARY 15th, 1966.

fW v

Town Os Edenton
W. B. GARDNER, Adalinistrator

'
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!—SECTION TWO

let's 90 tpChurchSuiuUg
Sunday School
Lesson

One Man Looks At The World...
. . . and it makes him sick!
Another looks at the world and his heart stirs

with hope.
The first has seen only the w’orld itself . . . full of

evil, injustice, ugliness, pain.
The second has seen more than the world. He has

seen God . . . Who is not content with the world as
it is . . . Who offers men the spiritual tools with
which to change their earthly environment.'. , . Who
promises divine help and lasting reward,.

For the man who is tired of scowling at life the
Church has a message . .

. and a mission.

THE CHURCH FOR ALU
ALLFOR THE CHURCH

The Church is the greatest factot
on eai;th for the building of charac-
ter and good citizenship. It is a stoce-

house of spiritual values. Without a
strong Church, neither democracy
nor civilization can survive. There
are four sound reasons why every
person should attend sen ices regu-
larly and support the Church. They
are: Cl) For his own sake. (2) For
his children’s sake. (3) For the sake
of his community and nation. (4)

For the sake of the Church itself,
which needs hifl moral and material
support Plan to go to church regu-
larly and read your Bible daily.

¦ IN THE IMAGE OF GOD
?

International Sunday School
! Lesson FpT February 13

Memory.; Selection:' / ‘.‘God
created man-in his own im-
age, in the ifnage bf cfocihe
created him; male- and

' fe-;
male ..he ;.<:feated them.”—
Genesis 1:27. . ' ;

Lesson Tdxt: Genesis 1:
26-31;
f2:i’-14; --18 i Acts 10:
34-35; Hebrews 2:5-9.

The nucleus of,the thought
in our Sunday School lesson

, lor today is man’s inhale
worffit’-’ah'd'rnari srSTrTVggle~in
attaining the ideal'. of that
concept. v v

God made the heaven and
the earth: the beauty of the
sun. the moon, the stars; the
awe-inspiring order of. the
universe—ajl. these, wore the
work of his hands. And
when he was done, he made
man in his own image, to en-
joy the .fruits of his labor.

But—as God fullv realized—-
man was incomplete without
a mate. Therefore he creat-
ed woman, to be a helpmate
to man. Thus was the fam-
ily brought into being.

And while the birds flew,
the fish swam, the creatures
walked the earth on four

; legs, or crawled on their bel-
:lies. man was created to
walk on two legs, upright,
endowed with an intellect,

with a soul. He was granted

a brain with which to rea-
son. a spirit by which to be
guided; he was to have do-

minion over the earth and all
; things therein. He, alone, of

all the inhabitants of the
earth, could choose his des-
tiny.

Yes, indeed, God intended
great things for man and
still does. Man was (and is)

the supremely important
event in the order of the

creation. Jesus’ life on earth
was dedicated to teaching

man what lie could approxi-
mate if he were to be deem-
ed worthy, of God’s love and
faith. -

The story of the man with
the withered hand is Perti-
nent in

'

.this regard. The i
Pharisees had their laws and

their beliefs; and this was j
good, because law and order j
are the hub on which the |
world turns. Unfortunately,
the written law became too
literal', and keeping it to (he
letter often transcended the
needs of humanity, and this
was wrong. In the story we
are' studying today, we see
Jestis discount the written
law not because he was a
firebrand, but because to
him, as .always, human need
transcended ill else. Thus
he healed the afflicted on the
Sabbath, and challenged the
literal s-upremacy of the
law. Jesus, truly, was. hu-
mane. above all else.
-In, fact; his- whole life

demonstrated man’s capa-
bilities as an individual. In
his death he overcame the
dominion of sin. Such is
our heritage, and it is up to
us what we make of it.

On man God bestowed
freedom the freedom of
thought, of feeling, of deci-
sion. And, man being hu-
man. has made m iftakes, is
making mistakes, and will
continue to make mistakes.
Some will be relatively un-
important. affecting only the
individual himself: others
will affect those around the
individual, bringing great joy
or great pain. Still others,

removed from the realm of
"the personal. wiJl destroy or

benefit mankind the world
over.

But, throu“h those mis-
takes, man will learn, or not
learn, as the case mav be.
For, while God’s intention
for man was of the noblest,
in giving him a freedom of
ehoiee. he save him complete
freedom. He stands aside, re-

joicing when man accom-
plishes that which is worth
while, grieving when be is
destructive; but realizing
that man is alwavs learning,

alwavs growing. He is, truly,
our Heavenly Father!

(These comments are based

on outlines of the Interna-

tional Sunday School Les-

sens, eopy-rlfbteded by the

International Council ol Re-

ligious Education, and used

by permission).
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Sunday Monday v - '. \.T \ j Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday
Genesis Nehemiah “¦. Psalms Isaiah Isaiah John Philippians
45:4-13 2:17-70 ) 50:7-15 25:15 41:813 3:16 21 4:81-3
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These Religious -1 r ‘uolished fn The

Cb wan [lerald Are Sponsored By the

Following Business Lstabiisiuuents

Colonial Motor Co., of Edenton
BUICK - OLDS - PONTIAC

\ .. GMC TRUCKS
__M 1 I. ' . ' '

Belk - Tyler's
EDEN TON’S

SHOPPING CENTER
\. ; -

W, E. Smith

r GENERAL MERCHANDISE
¦ "ROCKY HOCK"

FHONE 482-3022 EDENTON

¦-r • fit . V •' . .

M. G. Brown Co., Inc.
LUMBER MILLWORK BUILDING MATERIAL

Reputation Built on Satisfied Customers

PHONE 482-2135 EDENTON

Edenton Tractor &
/

Equipment Co.
YOUR FORD TRACTOR DEALER

AGENTS FOR EVINRUDE OUTBOARDfc

U. S. 17 SOUTH— EDENTON. N. C.

~ READ
The Chowan Herald

YOUR HOMETOWN NEWSPAPER

Bridge-Turn Esso Servicenter
“Your Friendly ESSO Dealer”

esso products Atlas tires

AND BATTERIES

Western Gas & Fuel Oil Service
•IS SOUTH BROAD STREET

_

This Space Snonsored By A

Friend Os The CHurches
In Chowan County

Edenton Savings & Loan
. Association

Where ruu save DOES Make a Difference
EDENTON, N. C.

Hughes-Parker Hardware Co.

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS

PHONE 482-2315 EDENTON

Edenton Restaurant

“Good Food Pleasant Surroundings”

MRS. W. L. BOSWELL, Prop.

PHONE 482-9723 EDENTON

CALL AT

Whiteman’s Servicq Center
FOR —v-

Complete Line of Groceries^ and Meats

UP-TO-DATE RESTAURANT
PURE OIL PRODUCTS
A. T. WHITEMAN, Owner

Byrum Implement &Truck Co.
INCORPORATED

International Harvester Dealer

PHONE 482-2151 - EDENTON, N. C.

This Space Sponsored By A
‘ t* ¦ '¦ *¦'. SQ J

Friend Os The Churches
In Chowart County /

Edenton Construction Co., Inc.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

PHONE 482-3315 N. BROAD ST.

Mitchener’s Pharmacy

PRESCRIPTION PHARMACISTS

PHONE 482-3711 EDENTON

Edenton Office Supply

EVERYTHING FOR THE OFFICE

PHONE 482-2627 5Ol S. BROAD ST.

Albemarle Motor Company

“Your Friendly FORD Dealer”

W. HICKS STREET EDENTON

Leary Bros. Storage Company
BUYERS OF

Peanuts, Soybeans and Country Produce
SELLERS OF

Fertilizers and Seeds
• : iku»

PHONES: 482-2141 AND 482-2142

r-

Hobbs Implement Co., Inc.¦ “YOUR JOHN DEERE DEALER**?

©Your
Farm. Equipment *

Needs Are a Life A A
Time Job With USI -

- - -

Quinn Furniture Company -
• 4j

HOME OP FINE FURNITURE

EDENTON, N. C.
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